Supply List for Grade 5 Music/Band (All Students)
*Pencils
*Band instrument rental from music store in Winnipeg (euphoniums and tubas are
rented from ESMS at a cost of $175 per school year payable to ESMS due September 12th)
*Band Book to be purchased from Mrs. Feldvari - $13.00 (cash or cheque payable to
ESMS by September 12th)
*Cleaning kit and any accessories for your instrument: clarinet reeds (required: one
box of at least 10, strength 2+1/2 reeds), valve oil for brass instruments, slide cream for
trombones, etc. (available at Winnipeg music stores)
*Folding wire music stand for at-home practice
*Band concert uniform (2 band concerts per year) white shirt, black pants (no skirts)
*1-inch, 3-ring binder for MUSIC class with Mr. Ryczak (no zippers or Velcro)
***please do NOT combine cheque amounts,. ALL CHEQUES TO ESMS.

Supply List for Grade 6 Band (All Students)
*Pencils
*Band instrument rental from music store in Winnipeg - same instrument as Grade 5
(euphoniums and tubas are rented from ESMS at a cost of $175 per school year payable to
ESMS by September 12th)
*Band Book (same book as Grade 5) *Replacement books if you lost yours are $13.00
(cash or cheque payable to ESMS by September 12th)
*NEW saxophone and percussion students will need a new band book (saxophone
book $13.00, percussion book $20.00)
*PERCUSSIONISTS are required to rent an orchestra bells kit from one of the music stores
in Winnipeg to keep at home for practice (required rental) plus percussion user fee $75 per
year, payable to ESMS by September 12th.
*Cleaning kit and any accessories for your instrument: clarinet/alto saxophone reeds
(required: one box of at least 10, strength 2+1/2 reeds), valve oil for brass instruments, slide
cream for trombones, etc. (available at Winnipeg music stores)
*Folding wire music stand for at-home practice
*Band concert uniform (2 band concerts per year) white shirt, black pants (no skirts)
*Duotang for theory class
***please do NOT combine cheque amounts. ALL CHEQUES TO ESMS.

Supply List for Grade 7 Band Students
 band instrument, cleaned, maintenance check performed over the summer
 baritone and tuba rental from the school $175 to ESMS by September 12th
 band book (keep your old band book PLUS new band book 2) ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS
2000, BOOK 2 - $13.00 for all instruments, $20.00 for percussion
 pencils
 reeds (one box of at least 10, strength 3 for clarinet and saxophone), valve oil, slide
cream, sticks, mallets, cleaning kit for your instrument to keep at home, etc.
 PERCUSSIONISTS are required to rent an orchestra bells kit from one of the music stores
in Winnipeg to keep at home for practice plus percussion user’s fee of $75 per year for
maintenance and upkeep of classroom instruments, payable to ESMS by September
12th.
 folding wire music stand for at home practice + trips
 CONCERT UNIFORM *NEW* - all students in Grade 7 are required to purchase a white
tuxedo shirt (school order) to wear as our uniform for all concert performances and
trips. Students will also need a pair of PLAIN, BLACK DRESS PANTS for their uniform
(students’ own). Skirts, shorts, etc. are not suitable for the band uniform. Black shoes
are also requested, but not necessary. SHIRTS will cost $30.00 each and will be fitted in
late September. Shirts will be fitted larger and should suffice for all 3 years of band.
Students will also wear a school-owned bowtie and cummerbund to complete their
uniforms. These must be returned at the end of every performance. *SHIRT MONEY IS
DUE BY SEPTEMBER 12th – $30.00 TO ESMS.
***PLEASE DO NOT COMBINE CHEQUE AMOUNTS, all cheques payable to ESMS***

Supply List for Grade 8 Band Students
 band instrument, cleaned, maintenance check performed over the summer
 bass clarinet, tenor sax, bari sax, French horn, baritone, tuba rental from the school
$175 to ESMS by September 12th
 band book (book 2) SAME AS GRADE 7. Replacement books if you lost yours - $13.00
for all instruments ($20.00 for percussion book)
 pencils
 reeds (one box of at least 10, strength 3 for clarinet and saxophone), valve oil, slide
cream, sticks, mallets, cleaning kit for your instrument to keep at home, etc.
 PERCUSSIONISTS are required to rent an orchestra bells kit from one of the music stores
in Winnipeg to keep at home for practice plus percussion user’s fee of $75 per year for
maintenance and upkeep of classroom instruments, payable to ESMS by September
12th.
 folding wire music stand for at home practice + trips
 CONCERT UNIFORM – same as Grade 7. If a new shirt is required, replacement shirts will
cost $30.00 DUE BY SEPTEMBER 12th payable to ESMS. (Black dress pants are necessary
and required for concerts and all performances. Jeans are NOT acceptable).
***PLEASE DO NOT COMBINE CHEQUE AMOUNTS, all cheques payable to ESMS***

Supply List for Grade 9 Band Students
 band instrument, cleaned, maintenance check performed over the summer
 bass clarinet, tenor sax, French horn, bari sax, tuba rental from the school $175 to ESMS
by September 12th
 band book (book 2) SAME AS GRADE 8. Replacement books if you lost yours - $13.00
for all instruments ($20.00 for percussion book)
 CHROMATIC TUNER (approximately $20-$25 available at music stores. Please do NOT
purchase a “guitar/bass” tuner; it must be a chromatic tuner to work properly for band
class.
 Optional but recommended: digital metronome to help students with tempo and
keeping the beat of more challenging songs (or purchase a tuner/metronome
combo)
 pencils
 reeds (one box of at least 10, strength 3 or 3+1/2 for clarinet and saxophone), valve oil,
slide cream, sticks, mallets, cleaning kit for your instrument to keep at home, etc.
 PERCUSSIONISTS are required to rent an orchestra bells kit from one of the music stores
in Winnipeg to keep at home for practice. Percussion user’s fee payable to ESMS $75
per year for maintenance and upkeep of classroom instruments, due September 12th.
 folding wire music stand for at home practice + trips
 CONCERT UNIFORM – same as Grade 8. If a new shirt is required, replacement shirts will
cost $30.00 DUE BY SEPTEMBER 12th payable to ESMS. (Black dress pants are necessary
for concerts and all performances. Jeans are NOT acceptable).
***PLEASE DO NOT COMBINE CHEQUE AMOUNTS, all cheques payable to ESMS***

